**SIRE: Scholarly Inquiry and Research at Emory**

Emory’s faculty produces world-class research and scholarship and has a strong commitment to teaching. One place that these dual commitments meet is in undergraduate scholarly inquiry - when undergraduates work with faculty as apprentice researchers and scholars.

**SIRE-HHMI Research Partners**

Open to first-, second- and third-year students in all fields, the Research Partners Program helps students get involved in research by matching students and faculty in research partnerships for one academic year. SIRE-HHMI Graduate fellows plan weekly meetings and workshops to support skill building.

Students with work-study funds are paid hourly for their work and all other students can earn course credit for their work on the faculty-designed projects. Graduate fellows are awarded a 10- or 12-month stipend.

Undergraduate deadline: July 1st for the following academic year.

Graduate deadline varies - generally February for the following academic year.

**SIRE Summer Research Partners**

Open to students in the humanities, social sciences and the creative & performing arts, the Summer Research Partners Program supports students in full-time research. Students can work full-time on a faculty research project, or part-time on the faculty project and part-time on their own mentored research project.

Note, students interested in the sciences should apply to Emory’s SURE program.

Students receive a $3000 stipend and on-campus housing for the 10-week program.

Deadline: March 10th for the upcoming summer.

**SIRE Independent Grants**

Open to advanced students in all fields, the Grant Program supports student-designed, mentored research projects by providing funding for research and travel.

Grants are awarded each semester for up to $1500 for domestic research and up to $2500 for international projects.

Deadlines: July 1st for fall grants, October 24th for spring grants, March 10th for summer grants.

**IRES: International Research Experience in the Sciences**

Open to students majoring in the sciences who have at least one year of research experience at Emory. The student’s Emory mentor and program faculty help place students in international laboratories for 10-weeks. Students participating in other international programs like DAAD-RISE or ACS-REU should also apply to IRES for added support and funding.

Students receive a $3000 stipend plus a travel award.

Deadline: October 24th for the upcoming summer.

**SIRE Conference Travel Awards**

Open to students in all fields, the Conference Travel Awards support student presentations at local, regional, national, or international professional conferences.

Students can apply for up to $500 in support. Up to two awards will be made each cycle.

Deadlines: September 1, February 1, May 1

See our website at [http://www.emory.edu/SIRE](http://www.emory.edu/SIRE)

Contact SIRE Director Dr. Jacob Shreckengost at [jshreck@emory.edu](mailto:jshreck@emory.edu)
or 404-727-9485 with questions.